
postOrous he had ever heard.
President Turpln .tikcd Mr. Crenshnw

If he was not going counter to the City
Attorney's opinion. .·>?? the latter finally
e'-lmlttcìl that be was to a eertaln exteu;.
He proceeded nnd pleaded In conclusion
for the adoption of L'a plan.
Mr. Bloomberg offeree a resolution i1«

a substitute, instructing the City Attor¬
ney to preporr an ordinance prorldlrig f »r

the Issuance of a suflicient number of four
per cent bonds, running for thirty-four
fitte, fnr th.it purpose of refunding 5j3 ,0j0
of city bohds, maturing In July, 1Î01. and
for the creation of a finking fund of one

and one-half p?r cent, to be Kept Intact
for the redemption of these- bonds at ma¬

turity.
Mr. Bloomberg spoke earnestly for his

resolution, nnd «aid ho took his law
from tho City Attorney, nnd his figures
from the City Accountant,
1..C speaker became Involved in a brief

colloquy with Mr. Turpln, the latter being
in strong opposition to the former's reso¬
lution, anil when it. was ended, there was

a. brief general discussion of the ordirò
Subject.
Mr. Turpln offered McCarthys plan as a

substitute for the «hole.
The question recurred first on the Tur¬

pln substtute ani it was rejected.aye?, 4i
noes. p. The affi mutue ?.te we.e Me.-s.s.
Anderson, Cottrc.il. Ri-nnolds and Tur¬
pln. When Mayor Taylor's name was call¬
ed, he said In ? clear voice, "I »vote no."
Mr. Bloomberg's plnn was rejected, hav¬

ing received only two votes, and t>-et of
Mr. Crenshaw was adopted.aye?, 11;
noes. 4.and the committee at 7 o'clock ad¬
journed.

NEGROEi WANT BISHOP
OF THEIR OWN RACE
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2t5.-The bishops
of dioceses In the Southern State;, who
have geen attending the Pan-Amo. 1'an
Conference of Bishops of the Episcopal
Church, conferred to-day with a dele¬
gation of negro rectors and laymen re¬

garding the question of a negro bishop
In tho Un.ted States. Bishop Dudley,
formerly of Richmond, Va., who has de¬
voted much time to the race question,
presided. The negroes earnestly ur. ed
the proposition for a bishop. The meet-
lng was executive and no statement was

given out, one bishop s'.atlng. however,
that the solution of the question ' is a

iene way off."

NO TID1N0S OF YVENTZ

The Family Deny Reports of Negotia
t oís V. ith Kidrapraers.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.).
BRISTOL, VA., Oct. 25..A report was

current to-day that the mystery surround¬
ing the disappearance of Edward L.
Wentz, the young millionaire, bad been
'cleared up, and that negotiations were

in progress to deliver him from kidnap¬
pers. The movements of confidential
representatives of the Wentz family
ttreagthensd the belief in this rumor.
To-night the family, through their at¬

torneys, deny the report, saying that the
mystery his 'not b*en solved, Lhat there
are no new developments, and that any
report about negotiations with kidnappers
Is purely chimerical.

It Is learned that the detectives have
decided to investigate the mysterious dis¬
appearance of James B. Garbard, the
Bristol insurance man. who disappeared
four months asa from the spot wr.ere
Wentz was last seen, j-r.d who has not
sisee betn hsard of.
The bal'ef is that the clearing of the

Gerhard mystery might throw some light
on the disappearance of Wentz.

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Charles P/.e^dows Found Dead.Phil¬
ips P.acj in Ja I.

(By Associated Press.)
NEWEEBN, N. C. Oct. 20,.Charles

Meadows was found dead on the rahroad
between tho Atlajit.c and North Carol na
Rj.uuad biloba and -National .avenue and
Will Phlil ps, the last mm seen w.ta
Meadows «,? the night before, was ar¬
rested, charged with his murder. There
were marks on Meadows' throat that in¬
dicated that ha had been chcffced to
death, At the coroner's inquest witness¬
es testified lhat the two men had quar¬
reled the evening before at s, W.
Habicbt's bar-room, over Meadows' wife,
wno had deserted him (or iTiiu ps. Tnéy
ïhen left the bar-room together and Mea¬
dows was seen no more alive. Phiilirs
was bound over to the Criminal Court.

Base-Ba,l Commission.
(By Associated Press.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO. Oct. 26..Tho Na¬
tional Baee-BnlLCommission, with Ona.r-
man August, Tlerrmiiìi, Secretary J. IT.
Bruce, Harry 'C, Pulliam, president of
the National League, and Ben B. John¬
son, president of the American League,
present, was In session hern all day and
adjourned to-nlghi. The most Important
work of the day was the. decision estab¬
lishing the absolute light of the major
leagues to draft players from the minor
leagues from September ist to October
35th of each year, and when this mat¬
ter was settled It carried with it results
affectin? mon of the twenty-one con¬
tests presented, for players. A long state¬
ment was given out In explanation of the
decision.

FORM AUXILIARY
TOJBETH_AHABA.

One Organizad at a Meet¬
ing Held Sunday After¬

noon.
At a largely attended meeting held

Eunday afternoon at Beth Ahaba Sina.
¿Ógue, a .Ludi·:.-.' Auxiliary was organized
for the purpose of assist nn in tho work
of rahlng funds for the furnishing and
decoration of the Interior of the new
temple now being eroded.
The meeting was called to ordsr by

Mr, Charles Hutzler, The attendance was
very excellent, over one hundred and
twenty-five ladies being present, A high
degree of enthus asm was manifested and
the new organization starts out most aus·
plclously upon its work. The elect on ofOfficers resulted n>: follow?; Plaident
Mrs. j. m. rtosenbauçt; First Vico-Prei
idem, M H un Cohen; Secretary, Misa
Helen Ulnswai ger¡ Treasurer, Mrs, M.

The»« ladles, with ten vice-presidents,also elected, will constitute the Executive
Committee <>r the body. Among the vice·
presidents are Mrs, Ur. Calleen, Mr« J
L. Levy, Mrs, A, L, Btrause, Mrs p"
H. H. Levy, Mrs, K. !.. Bloomberg, Jure!
L. L. Rosendorf, .\ii.·. Isolene Mote
Airs. Or. Qaleski and others
There Is every reason to believe that

the aux!) iity will form tin: nucleus tor u
rmaueni organization >>r iha ladles

who will liitcn-s-t Hit-
of the synagogue, t??. .., moia
for which It Is called Into be'ng 1, .0raise about jsi5.i/>j to he used in far.
nishlng end decorating u.,·. interior ofthe new temple, paying foi th* organiand to fort». With a view to accomplbh.
log thi* purpose, it irr.y g(v» er.tcrtaln-
raenu li It i**>t dt ano retrive tontiIby.t4o*t fresa laembetfr of the pongresat or.
ft&4 oihftrs sufficiently lattrtsied io th*
»ynsgogue to contribute.

To oll who value health, ap¬
preciate comfort, and are a bit
particular as to -what t.hey per¬
mit to touch their skin, We
would say that tho Dr. Delmol
Undergarments of -white,clean
Linen-Mesh are worth their
weight in gold, though they
uro sold for less.
All Deiinol garments bear tho Doimel
mimo on a" woven Trndem.v.k label.

Booklet tolling: nil nbout. It, with sam¬
ples ol llnen-mosh, freo ou request·.
Of course, we've every other

! good sort of underwear.

THEY ARE WEDDED
AFTER MANY YEARS

Sweethearts of Half a Cen¬
tury Ago A'ads Aiap

and Wife.
The last pleasing chapter in a romance

of fifty years ago was worked out hero
yesterday afternoon when Michael
O'Doherty, now of Kansas City, and Mrs.
Mary Schwltzor, of this city, both well
advsneed In the path oí life, were made
man and wife.
Moro than half a century ago Mr.

O'Doherty and Mrs. Schwitzer, then Miss
Mary McMahon, were sweethearts in
Klllarney, Ireland. Both came to Amer¬
ica, but they drifted apart, and In the
course of time each was married. Mr.
O'Doherty settled permanently in Kansas
City, where he grew prosperous; Mrs.
Schweitzer remained here. Year« ago
the wife of Mr. O'Doherty died, and
some few years later .Mrs. Schweitzer
was left a widow. It was then that tho
old flame was rekindled. Ten days ago
Mr. O'Doherty came to Richmond, os¬
tensibly to visit relatives. He sought
out his old sweetheart and they renewed
the old vows.
Mrs. Schweitzer agreed to accompany

Mr. O'Doherty when he returns to Kan¬
sas City. At St. Peter's Cathedral yes¬
terday afternoon they became ma« and
wife. Rev. Father Magri performing the
ceremony. The couple will stay here a
few days, but early in next week will
hie them away to the far West.

RESULTS OF RAÇhS
ON LATOMIA TRACK
(By Associated Press.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO, Oct. 26.Resulte
at Latonia:
First race.six furlongs.Naulahka (13to 1) lirst, Dave Sommers (4 to I) sec-

end, Barkelmore (15 to 1) third. Time,l.io I-'.'.
Second race.five furlongs.Edna Shan¬

non (2 to 1) first, Mai Lowry (o to 1) sec¬
ond, v'ailarambla (20 to 1) third. Timo,1:02 ?-4.
Third race.mile.Flora Bright (ñ to 2)first, Chle tailcvj (U to -) seeo'.id, FJanour

lii to ? third. Time, 1:43.
Fourth race.steeplechase hapdicnp

short course.Eva Moe (even) first, Pa¬
lella (2 to 1) second, Itacatira (tf to 1)tmrd. Time, 3:07.
Fifth race.live and a half furlongs.

Fern (8 to 1) first, Circular Joe (2 to 1)
second, Chenoygan (3 to 1) third. Time,
1-P.·
Sixth race.mile and fifty yards.Mus¬

itelo (3 to 1) llr.st, Bob Einbrey (15 to 1)
second, Frank Muck (0 to i>) third. Time,
1:15 1-2.

WIND PREVÉN 1 ED
TRIAL AGAINST TIME
(By Associated Press.)

MEMPHIS. TENN.. Oct. 26..To-day's
programme at tho Driving Park was de¬
void of special feature. Major Delm-.r.
the two-minute gelding, was expected to
try for h't ???? record, but oui. g to .he
prevalence of a strong wind tho event
was postponed umll to-morrow. It was
against :57 1-2 seconds, the half mile
record for pacers, to-msr.ow.
An accident occur.«d in u.o second l.eit

of tho 2:20 trot. Iramedately after ih¿
start ICIrkwood. Jr.. broke badly and
Great Spirit, owned by Senator joso, h
Bailey, of Texas, and driven by M :v n,
collided with Gee.s' sulky. Marv.n was
thrown heavily to the ground, w die
Great Srf.rlt ran through the f-eld and
completed the circuit of the tra.k ihr.o
t.mes. Summary:
2:21 pace, purjo $1.000.DIreetum Mil er

won second and third heals and .'ace!
Line O'Gold. first heat. »sc-nid; Aeus
Pointer, third. Best time. 2:08 1-4.
2:15 trot, Ma gnu!.? St ke. purse, $2,000.

Mosettn won in two stralcili, heals; JayMcGregor, second; Tim Qucrtur, third.
Best timo. 2:08 1-2.

2:20 trot. pur¿e {1,000.Cathode won in
two straight heats; John CoUweil, tec-
ond; Ciruja, tniid. Be t t me, 2:1 1-4.
Troc to wago.i, amateur d.lvers.Ida

Hlghwood won In two straight h a nGeoiKo Muscov.te, second. Ue-t tima,.ì-.'ft 1-4.

R ic-s at Chicago.
(?? Associated Près·.)

CHICAGO, ILL.. Oct. l'ö.-Reeults at
Worth:
Flint race.5 1-2 furlong -M lyor Jo n-

son (i* to 10) f.r.t. ????? (t to p second,Kimberly (8 to 1) third. TI e. Uih.Second race.six fullonas.S'ddler ofFortune flm. General Stewaid (5 to i)
second. Instrument Ç0 to 1) th rd. -»Ime,

'liil.d race.1 mile.AncHl l2 to 1) first,Incubator til to Un st-con... Dolly Hayn.au(25 to H third. Time. 1:3J 2-5.
Fourth r;. co-six furlongs.Bumnur (1 o2) first, GreRor K, If. to I) second. TheDon third, t???????ß 8-5.
rifili race.?.ile ¡mil a slxtoonth.Mozzo(7 lo ài f.rut, Cini t.ne A. (Hi to i) second,Dode S, (9 to li th id. T.mo, i;-i7 1-0.S.xtli mi- -mile and seventy y.rl-i.Benson Cldwcll (8 li I) fir t. Blue Mint(7 to 2; second, .Sidney Salutili (10 to 1»llilnl. T.nie, 1¡46 3-5.

liic.hiricn^er in New Yor',·.,
(SpSO'nl to Tho Times.W patch.NEW VOItK. O t -v.. ?? nt, M U J.llUtzlori Park Avenue, II. C,,De|UI Hofl-

mull. M. M. Martin; Vork, !.. Mu zIit,
um. C. G. Ti-.ith; Navarre,tlbomerlo. T. c. will ins\V, C. i'.iti· il; ?a,,' a -

tan. IV, B, HI.Ir; Iiiip -rJ.-.J. F. W hniull-
lll:ir. Hid wife.

II. K

.Ir

Ílweyo .lUmfmber the Ptill Name
,2*£Ë,Y£ &Íí£E2 Quinine

Cui t'olii? lil inOn u Day, Cripta 2 D«yS

ê.&A on every
trmfi\*0* box, 39«

SCORE WAS
X TO SIX

Danville Gave Richmond Col¬
lege Close Fight.

TIE BEST THEY COULD GET

Struggle a Most Interesting nnd Excit¬

ing Òr.e.Collego Was Forced to

Put In thé l-est of its
Playera.

Tho Richmond College foot-ball team

yesterday afternoon expected that the
Danville Military Institute team would
afford them somo valuable practico for
their hard game with Hampden-Sidnoy
here Saturday, but they encountered a

genuino surprise party in tho visitl-iit
oloi-tn, and had to use their utmost en¬

deavors to save themselves from defeat.
When the game began the College did
not put in Smith und Lankford, Its stars,
expecting to save them fresh for Satur¬
day s game; but tho visitors went Into
the gatno with a rush and In seven or
eight minutes had earned the bail ovor
lor a. lUUc.UOWn. Tuen ???!,intima uivurt-
encd and put in its best men, but even
wnn incili and the hai desi Kind ot play¬
ing, ino oust the uonegiaus couid do
was to tie the scoro.
The Lunvine team almost equalled the

Rlchmondcrs in average wolgttt. If not
fully up to them, and among their eleven
arc several brilliant players, men who
have played on college and· university
eleven and are now teaching at the In¬
stitute. The school is one with fitly
boarding pupils and twenty-five or thirty
day students from Danville. It has not
figured in foot-ball heretofore, but has
made a creditable record this soason,
winning three out of their four decisivo
games and tying the fifth contest. Their
only defeat was by the Agricultural and
Mechanical College of North Carolina,
which triumphed ovör them 30 to 0.
Danville Military Institute- kicked off

and Richmond worked the ball back to
tho center of the field, whore they were
penalized ten yards for a forward pass,
and,' falling to make their distanco, lost
tho ball on downs. The visitors almost
immediately lost the bull on a fumble
on Richmond's forty yard line. But tho
College could not advance It, a cadot
breaking through and tackling the run-
ner for a loss and a fu.mble. costing them
several yards more. Forced to punt,
the College sent the ball to the center
of the field, where the cadets swiftly
worìtd it down the field and over the
line for a touchdown. The visiting gains
were made by what Is technically known
as the checkerboard play, the "ends-
over" being alternately worked for good
gains. Smith, the star of the Richmond
team, was put In to stem the tide, but
could not accomplish such a big con¬
tract. Richmond was' penalized five
yards and the yellow jackets, as the
cadets are called, hammered the line
nnd circled the ends for sure gains, unti;
the ball was taken over the line. '???
full back kicked goal. Score, Danville
Military Institute, 6; Richmond Col¬
lege, 0. · ¡Richmond then put Lankford in Ken-
ney's place at full-back and, thus
strengthened, the college men played with
all their powers. D. M. I. kicked off to
Smith, who fumbled and D. M. 1. got tha
ball on tho Richmond twenty-ft-re. yatd
line. Immediately Danville fumbled, and
it was Richmond's ball. The collegians
carried the ball steadily down tho !'.->e
in handsome rushes to the cadet eight
yard line, where the yellow jackets n.nde
a game stand, nnd held the college for
downs. A moment later the half ended.
Score 6 to 0 in Danville's favor.
With Danville In the east goal, Smrth

for Richmond College, Melted otf to the
cadet thirty yard line. Tho yeilv.v jackets
wore penalized ten^ yards for off side
play and forced to punt, sending the ball
to the center of the field, but were penal¬
ized twenty yards, und lost hall on d')w; s
on their thirty-five yard Uno. With good
line plunging by Smith, Richmond rushed
the ball over for a touchdown, and kick¬
ed tho goal. Score, 6 to 0.
There was no more scoring after this.

Final score, Richmond College, 6; Danvlllo
M.lltary Institute, 0.
Stlckney, York, Lohmanni Kldd and

Rankln played the game for the visitors,
making mont of their gains, but the bril¬
liant tackling of Kldd and Rankin and,
the all round piny of Lohmann were con¬
spicuous features of a sharp game.

l'or Richmond Smith was easily the
star, making most of tho gains and get¬
ting into every play; Lankford and Spill-
man and the tackles playe.d a good garno.
The line was unable to stop tho it'lsltor's
ends-over plays.

THE LINE-UP.
R. C, Posinone. D. M. I.
Wood il?.left end.Lee
Hudglns.left tackle.Lohmann
Powell.left guard.Huneaksr
Webster.center.Trimble
Änderten.. ....right guard.Sydnor
Snead.right tackle.Arthur
Krazer.right end.Kldd
Mench.quarterback.Ford
Compton.left half-back.Rankln
(Smith, Captain)

Splllman.right half-back.Yirk
(Captain )

Kennoy.full-back.Sticciey
(Lankford)
Touchdowns.Lankford, Rankln- Goals

from touchdowns.Smith, Ktlekney, Re¬
feree.Mr. Wood. Umpire...\lr. Divin
Time of halves, twenty minutes. ^

EPISCOPALIANS WIN
Defeat Miller School by Decisive Score

of 23 toO.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

CHARLOTTI3SVILLB, VA., Oct. 28.
On the University Athletic field this af¬
ternoon the Kplscopal High School foot¬
ball eleven irorn Alexandria, wh'ch 'Is
out for tho school and acailamy cham.
plonshlp of Virginia, dofeated the Mll.t.r
School team, 23 to 0. Tho victory la
HlgnlftJiiil 'from the fact that Millitr
School recently hold Washington and
Ia-o down to a emuli Honro, themselves
scoring ft field goal. Tho line-up;
K. 11. H. Position. M. H.

llowen .right end. Bragg
Wapies .right tackle. Yawter
McDonald ....right guard. Ulllelnanl
Gibson .center. ?. Lewi*
Blaekt'ord .left guard...,,,., Andrew«
Marshall .left tacklet. F. Lfjwl»
Joncs .left etui. J. Lewis
Harlan .qu(ii'tnr hack. Harre
Huge .right half back. Wood oa,
Walker .loft half back. Goodwin
Marbury .fullback. Le Tell ter
Referee, Johnson Poo. Umpire, L'dwar.i

Panto); Touchdown«! walker, Wephs,
Harlan. Goal» from touchdowns, Harjmj
S. Goal from field. Hat Ian.

LIVERPOOL..A quantity of cotton,leather and general merchandise in tre
fourth hold of the White Star Line steam¬
er Celtic. vAilch arrived here October amitroin New York, caught fiie toT4ay, butthe flames were soon extine«s>hi:d.

DOWIE SAYS-HE HAS
NO RIGHT TO NAME

Made Statement at Meeting
of Restoration Host at

Madison square.
(By Associated Press.)

TîEW YORK, Octobor Sti..Tho usual
early morning service of tho Zlon re¬

storation host in Madison Square. Gardon·
to-day was attended by a large crowd
of Zion citizens, with a small sprlnk.Ing
of outsiders. Dowio attended the meeting
and spoke for a short time. Ho said that
he had no light to tho ?amo of Dowio,
and that ho'dld not know who his own

father was. Tho occasion for tho state¬
ment was certain letters published by a

morning newspaper purporting to show
that Dowio had cast off his own father.
Years ago, Dowio oald, ho had tho pain¬
ful revelation made to him that John
Murray Dowle, to w)icm the letters were

written, was not his father.
During his address ho again, denounced

the newspapers* and demanded the estab¬
lishment of a censorship to protect clergy¬
men, politicians. Judges and business men
from newspaper attacks.
An attachment wns se'pVed to-day on the

Dowio coach and team. As the vehicle was
boing driven past tho Fifth Avenue Hotel
a deputy sheriff; Jumped on the drker's
seat, sewed the attachment on the coach¬
man, seized the .coach and team, and
drove off with them. The attachment is"
said to be for SI.000, and was secured by
Attorney Robert E. Farley, his claim for
services rendered In defending J. Duther
? ersón, of White Plains, a forirer Zion te,
who was cpTV/IcteU tor allowing his child
to die without medical assistance.

Fu-ifral > f Odet Tinstey,
(Snee'al io The Tlmes-Di patch.

TWY.MAN'S MILL·. VA., (>t. 21)..Tho
romains of Cadet- J. Marvin Tin ley, who
was killed by a freight train near Roa-
noke. reached the home of his larents.
Mr. and Mrs. J- 8V. Tlnsley, of Crocked
Kim, l_ulu or é<lin?t>,. ·¦! ' '>' n.K"t
cadets o: the cla^s at BlHck^burg, of
wh'wh !?·> was a member, two acting as
ushers, s'x as pall-hearers.
The funeral services to^k pince at 3

o'clock In the ?fterno·-? from the house,
conducted by Rev. T. M. Grlmsley, of
Mi d son. the interment being made in the
family ? urylng ground, ·' "

The flor 1 offer.rigs. .were,elaborate, and
very handsome. .

Devoted parents] and a loving Bister,
vfi '.· .«. r.tnoa, mourn 'the loss
of this nobje youth, rssty.

is our thought this weak. If it
is yours, you should see our
large .'

with high backs and full rattan
seats, iliade of genuine rattan,
last forever, from $5.00 up.

with hair cushion seat and
back, springs in seat, back ad¬
justable to all positions, priced
S5.50 up.
When you are cold think of

our heating stoves; they were
bought cheap and will be sold
cheap; priced from $2.98 up.

and house-furnishings of all
kinds._
uberai Terms Given.

too I). Broad St.

BELL CO.

Takes Charge of a Local Sys¬
tem at Fredericksburg.

AN ADDITIONAL STEAMER

Bar of Westmoreland Pays a High
Tribute to Judge Mason.Meeting

of the Piedmont Medical
Society.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
FREDERICKSBURG, VA., Oct. 26..

The sale Of.tho telephone system in this
city, known as tho Rappahannock, Fred«
oricksburg and Piedmont Telephone
Company, belonging to local parties, to
tho Southern Bell Telephone anil Tele¬
graph Company, has been consummated.
Negotiations and preliminaries have been
going on for the past several months, and
tho transfer has Just been made. Tho
Southern Hell Company will take charge
of tho plant about November 1st, arid
will Introduco tho long distance system,
besides doing the local service. The
price waa not inwlo public.
The cuse of Mrs. L. C. Mitchell, of this

city, against Mr. H. C. Hardwlck, of
Klnsalo, Westmoreland county, for dam¬
ages to the amount of $2,010, for alleged
breach of contract and attachment of
her household effects while she wa«

keeping a. hotel at Klnsalo, in the Cir¬
cuit Court of Westmoreland county, re¬
sulted In a hung jury, and the ??ß? will
have to bo tried again ot the next term.

ANOTHER STEAMER.
The Woems Steamboat Company has

put an additional steamer on the
Rappahannock river, leaving tho wharves
along the lower Rappahannock Satur¬
day-evening« for Baltimore.

The bar of Westmoreland county has
united In-presenting resolutions compli¬
mentary to Judge John E. Mason, which
were spread upon the recordó of the
Circuit Court of Westmoreland county,
just held. This was the last Circuit
Court of that county over which Judgo
Mason will preside, as under the new
judicial system Westmoreland county
will be placed In another circuit after
January 1st next. The resolution paid
a high tribute to Judge Mason as a Judgo
and as a man, nnd expressed regret at
the severance of the pleasant relations
which have existed In that court be¬
tween the Judge and the practitioners.
After Junuary 1st Westmoreland will be
in tho circuit to be presided over oy
Judge T. R. B. Wright, of Tappahaunock.

MEDICAL SOCIETY.
At a meeting or the Piedmont Medi¬

cal Society, held at Orange, Profesor J.
S. Davis, of the University of Virginia,
delivered an able address on "Pourperal
Sepie." after which the subject was dis¬
cussed by many of the physicians pres¬
ent. The attendance was unusually
large and a number of new memsters
were elected. Dr. H. L .Baptist, of ?1-
bemarlo, was selected a6 the leader for
the next meeting, which will bo hold at
Orange on December 10th.
Tho last agricultural fair to be held

In this part of the State, and probably
the last In the entire State this year,
will be that of the Chcsapeako Agricul¬
tural Society, which will take place on
the grounds at KHmarnock, In Lancaster
county, on .November 4th. 5th and O.th.

..Dr. Russell Cottlngham, formerly of
Lancaster county, now' a. practicing
physician of Fauejuler county, will bo
married on November 12th to Miss Nan¬
nie Segar, daughter of Hon. J. R. Segar,
of Middlesex county.

WRECK VICTIMS RECOVER
Broken Up Baggage Cars Burned

Valuab'e Sp ln<-s Discovered.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

KEYSV1LLE, VA., Oct. 26..Those who
were injured In .the recent wreck be¬
tween Keysvlllo and/ Meherrln are rap¬
idly recovering. Captain W. D. Rudd
and wife are able to bo out on the street;
also Baggagemastor J. P. Tyler. Those
who were most seriously hurt wero Mr.
Dorsey Tyler, who is still confined to
his bed, und a sufferer also from ner¬
vous prostration; Jackson, tho negro iiru-
mun, on No. 11, had one eye knocked
out and his skull broken, but is in a fair
way to recover. Tho negro school teacher
from Prince Edward, who had an arm
broken, is nearly well.
Tho two baggage cars were «o badly

broken up that the Officials ordered them
to bo burned, but tho two engines wero
carried to Richmond, only valued as old
iron.
Invitation« have boon Issued for the

marriage of Miss Aladcno Edwards, of
Pleasant Grove, to Mr, 11. A, Thomas,
a prominent business man of South Bos¬
ton, at the horn« of the brido', nt 1
o'clock, October 27th.
On tho 11th of November Mr. R. E.

Prlddy, of tho Virginia-Carolina Grocery
Company, of Richmond, will wed Miss
Harvey, one of tho belles of Memphis,
Tenu. Mr. Prlddy Is a native of Keys-
vllle. They will reside In Richmond.
Mr. George E. passmo.ro, owner of the

People's Warehouse, line announced hi«
opening sale of tobacco on the 11th of
November.
Mr. James A. Bailey has discovered

very valuable mineral water on his pince
In the suburbs. He will add to his a],
ready commodious dwelling and will be
rendv Ky (be n^-eHm- of the r>ext sea¬
son with an elegant hotel. They will
be called the "Keysvllle Tonic Sprints,'"'
Mr. J. A. Thompson, the agent'of the

Southern Railway here, hns been occu¬
pying the property, but has been noti¬
fied to viente In order that the Improve¬
ments may commence at once, and he
has rented tho dwelling on King Street
friWnertv or..-te-l hV Mr, T-ouls Dl'lon,
who wns killed tn the recent wreck of
the Southern Railway.

Tir,,,-'.* oro In irro-H ilemnnrt In town,
end whenever one Is vacated,'there are
a number of «nnUoints for It
The KavsvHle Plow Works are doing

a larco business nt their foundry, and
already order» are pourlnpr In faster
than they,can ettnpiy. They, propose soon
to onlnrgo their works.

LOUISA POLITICS

A Free-for-AII Fight as to County Off!·
crs-Crawford Corftd"nt.

(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspateh.).
IXJU1SA, VA., Oct. l'0.-ftobort A. Craw¬

ford, tin.· Democratic nominee for tho
House of Delegates, Is conUilont that lio
will win out ahottfl of· his Independent
apponente at the polls next. Tiiesduy.
Tho fight Is waxing warm In the freir-

fnr-til) race for tho various county of¬
fices. Dr. P. P. May und W. J. Crank,
for treasurer! lion. It. L. Gordon ami
ex-Stnte Senator W 10. Bibb, for Com¬
monwealth's attirney; Dr. J. W. fiaker
and J, W. Flanagan, for commissioner
of the revenue, and a host .of other can¬
didates for ??·ß minor oflV»<i ara mak'nic
an active and aggressive canva.?», but the
hardest light ami the opos in which tho
people, soit« to ho nio'e Ir.teresiucl out¬
side of ilio House of Delegates (and its
a foregone conclusion that tho nomine«
will be elected) is the treasurshlp and
Commonwealth'« attorney. It is hard to
predict what the result at tho polls will
be In the contest lor these unices.

>·00·0»0··<?»9«/7 (Successor· to Tilos. It, Price & Co,) <?OBO««MOOt0M<

Along with the drop in the Mercury
We note a drop in

Men's Woollen Shirts

OOe. will buy a well-finished White Garment that, sold for $1.00. We
cannot get more of them, and hence the chance for you.

NATURAL and WHITE MERINO Suits, from 91.00 to *3.BO the
garment.

Ask to see the medium weights at ipt.OO.
Men's ????». In führte and skin, In ample assortment, 85c. to 93.00.
Men's Muffle'·«, In quiet black nnd wblto and In rainbow tints, rang¬

ing from 75c. to 93.50, Just opened.
Men's Pajamas, In fleecy, warm flannelettes, at 91,00 the nuit.
Absolutely the correct things for ovonlng and business eorvlco. In

COLLARS. TIES, CUFFS, SHI UTS, SOCKS and all tho many accesso¬
ries of the masculine wardrobo.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SUITS and UNION SUITS, in Storino
and Natural Wool; for autumn and winter: all the grades that wo can
speak well of. Our fall order has Just come in.

COMFORTABLES AND DOWN QUILTS Just oponed. In all the
choice shadings, from 9L00 to 915.00 each.

OUR OWN brand of WHITE BLANKETS, bought before tho rise In
materials, priced very low, 94.00, $5.00. 90.00.

Sumptuous California Blankets, 97.00, 98.00, 90.OO, 910.00 and
upwards.

Colored Dress Fancies In Wool'Just ready for Inspection. Another
lot of the popular Kerseys nnd Meltons at 91-60. At 6O0. we have a,
line that will givo you a surprise.

? better SERVICE each day, thanks to your kind
PREFERENCE. All goods delivered to suburbs and city
the day of sale.

I 309 East Broad Street.

OBITUARY.

Hurt Jordan.
The death of Mr. Hurt Jordan, of Hall-

lax county. Va., a former clork of com-'
mittf-es In the State Senate, occurred Fi7-
day in Colorado, where he had been liv¬
ing for the past yoar for. the benefit of
his health. ,

Mr. Jordan was about 30 years of age,
and was unmarried. He was connected
with the Senate for a number of years.
After taking up his residence In Colorado
about a year ago. In the hope of regain¬
ing his strength, ho engaged In business,
and lor a time seemed to improve. About
two months ago he suffered a relepse,
however, and was forced to take his bod
again.
Tho remains will he brought to Hall-

fax county, and will bo laid to rest in the
family burylng-ground.

Infart Dead,
Margaret, oniy child of Milton L, and

Ida M. Selph, died yesterday morning at
3:15 o'clock at the home of her parents,
??. 401 North Thirty-fourth Streot, aged
one year and two month«. The funeral
will take place at 11 o'clock this morn¬
ing from the residence. The interment
will be made in Oakwood.

Jam s Brown.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. __

NORFOLK. VA.. Oct. 'ii..Mr. JanKs
Brown died at his Ionie ? Dlnw.ddlo
Street. Portsmouth, this afternoon. Ho
was ninety-seven years five months old.
Mr. Brown was probably the oldest cUl-
zen of Tidewater Vn gitila.
Ho was left an orphan at a tender ago.

His father was a not-faring man ani he
was lost at sea wh.lo hü son was still a

little eh.Id.
He grew up in Portsmouth and never

moved from tho olty of h.s birth.
Ho leaves four children and twenty-

two grandchildren and four gieat-grnnd-
chlldron.

Mr, B, H. Spiers.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.).

PETERSBURG, VA., Oct.- M.-Mr. B.

A SAFE hEv.EDY FCM COUUHS
AND C OLDS IN CHILDREN.

An a safo medicine for the euro of
coughs and colds, nothing will compare
With Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mr.
Frank O'Harn, of Franklinvlllc, N..Y..
hss this to say concerning its use In his
home: "Chamerlaln's Cough Remedy Is
our remedy for nil kinds of coughs, colds
and lung affections. We find it especially
good with our family of small children,
as It is always desirable to give the little
ones something that Is free from harm¬
ful after-effects, and that is Just why
wo like this remedy. We have every con¬

fidence In It, and have used tho medicine
very successfully In our family." For «alo
by all druggists.

WINTER TOURISTS' EXCURSION
RATES VIA SOUTHERN RAIL¬
WAY.
Beginning with October 15, 130,1, and

continuing until April 80, IHM, the South¬
ern Railway will have oil sale excursion
ticltets to many points in tho South nnd
Southwest at greatly reduced rates, Fro.
quent and convenient schedules. Through
Pullman and thorough fp re cars; dining
ear service of tho highest class on all
through trains, For details apply to
agents,

C. W. WE8TBURT. D, P. ?.,
Richmond, Va.

THE GULF COAST RESORTS,

Mobile, New Orle ns, Mexico and Cali¬
fornia via ácu'h rn R t I vay.

Whiter Tourist tickets now on salo to
tho noted resorts of tho Gulf States and
Mexico and California. Tickets on salo
via Southern Railway up to and Includ¬
ing April U0, UK) 1. limited to May 81, ltlOl,
for return passage.
Elegant train service, Tho routo of

tho "Washington nnd Southwestern Lim¬
ited" nnd "Sunset Limited."
Ask nearost ticket agent for detailed

information and descriptive matter,

CUT FLO-^ERS, IOSE?, VIOLETS.
The largest stock of Rosos, Violóte,

Lllios of tho Valley, Chrysanthemums
and Cut Flowers, Bridal Bouquets and
Designs shipped to all points. Mall,
telephone or telegraph orders promptly
attended to.

W. A. HAMMOND.
No. 107 East Broad St.

If you miter from indigestion at acid stomach
drink a tumbler of Blue Ridge Dyspepsia Wuttr
before dkaIj and betör* retiring. It will relieve
you. Tor dirtier particulars addma Ptjii j\
Browne, Blue Wage. V». Référençai Tti* rued,
leal protegían. Frtsu supply for sal« «t Taavc
«iid Grant's, Eleventh and Main.

$1.25

By Booth Tarkington
Author of "Monsieur

Benucalro," etc

Ililtsirated in color.

You read both Monsieur Beau-coire and The Gentleman from In»diana with delight. When youhave read Cherry you will realizethat Booth Tarkington has ex¬celled his previous work, for In
grace of style and charm of plotthis talo stands alone. It is anAmorlcan lovo story, a whimsicalcomody, humorous and fresh.

Harper & Brothers
Fubl.shers, New York,

zaaanmaama

?. Spiers, an old and highly esteemedcitizen died hist night ut Irli resldeooj
on Halifax Street, after a protracted Ill¬
ness.
Mr. Spiers was G8 years of ase, and

lor many years had conducted a dry-gods business In this city. A widow, two
sons and three daughters, all grown, sur¬
vive him.

Lewis Miller.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.).

WINCHESTER. VA;, Oct. «¡.-LewisMiller, a wealthy county man, died yes¬terday from pneumonia, contracted whllnattending ilio Winchester Fair.
Ho leaves a widow, son, two brother*

und two sisters.
Mr. Miller was ono of the best known

furmers in tho count/.
Freslon Brothers.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)."
SUFFOLK. VA.. Oct. ÎG.-Preston Bro¬

thers died Sunday near Churchland, Ya.,
aged 49 yeats, nnd tho remains this af¬
ternoon wero Interred In Suffolk.
A widow and two daughters, Ethel and

Katie, survive.
Mrs. C, L. Whitlock.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dhp^tch.
STAUNTÚN. VA.. Oct. M.-Mrs. C. L.

Whitlock. aged twentv-elght «war*., died
here this morning with pneumonia. SheIs fcurv ved by hfcr husband. Shu Is from
West Virginia.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fines.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.).

FKEDrJRICKSBURG. VA. Oct. 26.-
Mrs. Elizabeth Finos, a well-known ladyof Stafford county, died last night at her
llCmo, at'Lor a short Illness, aged tit)
years. She Is survived by her husband.

Mrs. Ida d, Henderson.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.),

SUFFOLK. VA., Oct. 26.-Mrs. Ida B.Henderson, twenty-three years old, died
this morning at Crlttenden, Va., where
the funeral will take place to-morrow.

Mrs. Lucy Broc<well.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.).

PLTLRSBURG, VA., Oct. 26.~Mrs
Lucy Brockwell, an old a?? respectedwidow lauy, Is dead at her home on
Halifax Street, in this city.

.-·- |

DEATHS. x

BRAGG..·Djed, after im Hintun of scvoral week·,
at thu residence of lier bueuanu, George W.
Unge, No. 107 Went Leigh Street, Sunduy
lilght, Ortober 2S, 11)08, ut 10 o'clock MAtl-
01U W. BRAGG.

Futtern! will take placo from the realdenc·
THIH (Tuoatluy) MOil.MNll at 7:?0 o'clock,
'i'lie remullía will be taken to Bedfurd City
for Interment, Krleiuls ami relativi·» um lu¬
citeli tu ut lend without further notice.

CURTÍS.--Thu funeral of Mis» MARIA A. CUB·
TIN, who died on Mouiluy at the Imme of her
«inter, Mra. Munforil, In Richmond, will bo
titilli frinii the Grace-Street l'ri'nhyterlati
Church THIS (Titemlny) APTMKNOON at 4
o'clock, 'l'ha piill-bearen*- Will be Maxwelt
Clarke, Robert stile«, Edward Cray, II. I»,
Gray, U, ('. Wherry, A. T. Miller, A. Rninlnliih
Taluni, Wllllum 0. Miller. Interment prhute.

HARRIS..Dlud. suddenly, at hi» home In Man-
ehester, Sunday, October 2Mb, WILLIAM E.
ItAltttlf». lie learee two daughters and four

"funeral and burial at Usury Cemetery »t
3 o'clock YESTCltriAY AFTERNOON.

L1GGAN-.Med. st her reaideuc«, So. Î20«
Kan Broad Sweat. Monday at H P. M.. UU>
INPIA B. UGGAN. after a «ijort illtl*«* of
pneumopla. 6ne was a daughter of ta« late
William Uggum ¦¦¦.¦ ;.-·. jFuneral neue* «111 te announced I***»·


